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Abstract
Lactococcus garvieae is an emerging pathogen in intensive freshwater aquaculture. In this study,
twenty three isolates from different fish species and geographic origin were phenotypically char-
acterized using conventional and miniaturized systems employing two different culture media
to obtain the bacterial inocula. Based on the comparison with conventional tests, repetitive and
accurate identification of the L. garvieae isolates with the miniaturized system Rapid ID 32 Strep
was only achieved with spectrophotometrically adjusted inocula prepared from blood agar. The
results obtained, under these conditions, indicated a high level of biochemical homogeneity
among the strains, regardless of their source of isolation. Slight variability occurred among the
strains for some reactions such as hydrolysis of hippurate, ß-galactosidase, N-acetyl-ß-
glucosaminidase, ß-mannosidase, and acid from melezitose and pululan. Our findings suggest
different biotypes should not be established, since they would lack epidemiological or intraspecies
taxonomical value.

Introduction
Gram-positive cocci as aetiological agents of
fish diseases have assumed importance in
recents years in different parts of the world,
including  Japan (Kitao, 1993; Kusuda &
Salati, 1993), Australia (Carson & Munday,
1990), South Africa (Bragg & Broere, 1986),
Israel (Eldar et al., 1994), Spain (Toranzo et al.,

1994; Doménech et al., 1996;  Romalde et al.,
1999) and the United States (Perera et al., 1994;
Hawke & Camus, 2000). Molecular studies
indicate that at least six diferent defined spe-
cies of Gram positive cocci are pathogenic to
fish: Streptococcus iniae, (Eldar et al., 1995),
Streptococcus difficile (Eldar et al., 1994), Strep-

tococcus parauberis (Doménech et al., 1996),
Lactococcus piscium (Williams et al., 1990),
Vagococcus salmoninarum (Wallbanks et al.,
1990) and Lactococcus garvieae (Collins et al.,
1983; Kusuda et al., 1991; Doménech et al.,
1993).

Lactococcus garvieae  (junior synonym Entero-

coccus seriolicida) has been recovered from fish
species living in diverse conditions; yellowtail
cultured in marine environment in Japan and
trout raised in temperate freshwater in Europe
and Australia (Eldar et al., 1999). The typical
signs exhibited by L. garvieae affected fish are
exophthalmia, periocular haemorhage, con-
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ecruoS nigirO noitalosiforaeY ronoD

IWT niapS,tuortwobniaR 1991 znaS.F

IIWT niapS,tuortwobniaR 1991 znaS.F

3B.644WT niapS,tuortwobniaR 7991 aúrupziA.J

1.06PP niapS,tuortwobniaR 7991 srohtuaeht

1.16PP niapS,tuortwobniaR 7991 srohtuaeht

79-571WE niapS,tuortwobniaR 7991 sanalP.E

1RA niapS,tuortwobniaR 9991 ziuqzuM.L.J

a2RA niapS,tuortwobniaR 9991 ziuqzuM.L.J

b2RA niapS,tuortwobniaR 9991 ziuqzuM.L.J

2173 niapS,tuortwobniaR 0002 rerrefareP.T

2863 niapS,tuortwobniaR 0002 rerrefareP.T

6573 niapS,tuortwobniaR 0002 rerrefareP.T

00-972 niapS,tuortwobniaR 0002 aúrupziA.J

00-123 niapS,tuortwobniaR 0002 aúrupziA.J

00-103 niapS,tuortwobniaR 0002 aúrupziA.J

1-756 ylatI,tuortwobniaR 9991 nirfnaM.A

2-756 ylatI,tuortwobniaR 9991 nirfnaM.A

3192 ylatI,tuortwobniaR 9991 nirfnaM.A

8-792 ylatI,hsiftaC 9991 nirfnaM.A

+GK6028GN napaJ,liatwolleY 2891 adihsoY.T

-GK6028GN napaJ,liatwolleY 2891 adihsoY.T

3-TY napaJ,liatwolleY 4791 adusuK.R

41019SS napaJ,liatwolleY 1991 adusuK.R

sniartsecnerefeR

eaeivrag.L

5512ODCN KU,woC 3791 ODCN

silaceafsuccocoretnE

33491CCTA ecnarF,namuH 9491 CCTA

Table 1. Origin of Lactococcus garvieae isolates used in this study: F. Sanz & J. Aizpurúa, Trouw SA, Burgos,
Spain; E. Planas, Proaqua Nutrición, Palencia, Spain; J.L. Murquiz, Dpto. Patología Animal, Univ. Zaragoza,
Spain; T. Peraferrer, HIPRA Lab, Girona, Spain; A. Manfrin, Istituto Zooprofilatticoa Sperimentale delle
Venezie, Italy; T. Yoshida, Faculty of Agriculture, Miyazaki Univ., Japan; R. Kusuda, Marine Biotechnology
Laboratory, Fukuyama Univ., Japan.
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gestion of some internal organs and
haemorrhagic enteritis.

Studies on phenotypic characterization of L.

garvieae strains collected from different spe-
cies and countries have been conduced using
conventional methods and miniaturized sys-
tems (API 20 Strep, Rapid ID 32 Strep, API 50
CH) with variables results (Elliot  et al., 1991;
Teixeira et al., 1996;  Eldar et al., 1999; Vela et

al., 1999, 2000). Distinct intraspecies classifi-
cation schemes were proposed on the basis of
the described biotypes (Eldar et al., 1999; Vela
et al., 1999, 2000) with no agreement among
them and, therefore, lacking epidemiological
value.

The aim of the present paper is to evaluate
the phenotypic variability within this species
using both conventional and miniaturized
systems in order to establish a standardized
method  so results are comparable among
laboratories.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains and culture conditions
The twenty-three Lactococcus garvieae strains
examined in this study, their host and geo-
graphic origin, are shown in Table 1. The ref-
erence strains of L. garvieae NCDO 2155, and
Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 19433 were in-
cluded for comparative purposes.

The strains were routinely cultured on
triptone soy agar (TSA, Oxoid) supplemented
with 1% (w/v) NaCl and Columbia sheep
blood agar (CSB, Oxoid) at 25ºC for 24-48 h.
Size, morphology, and motility were observed
by microscopic examination of cultures in
triptone soy broth (TSB, Oxoid) at 25ºC.

Biochemical and physiological tests
Pure cultures of the isolated colonies in both
TSA and CSB plates, were subjeted to stand-
ard biochemical plate and tube assays
(MacFaddin, 1993; Facklam & Washington,
1991). Acid production from carbohydrates
was tested under aerobic and anaerobic con-
ditions with O/F basal medium (Difco) sup-
plemented with 1% of the appropriate sugar,
and results were determined after 7 days in-
cubation.

The Rapid ID 32 Strep and API ZYM systems
(bioMérieux) were incubated at 25ºC. Stand-
ardized inocula were prepared by suspend-
ing cells in tubes containing sterile distilled
water and ajusted spectrophotometrically to
DO = 0.8 (A 580).  In addition, inocula adjusted
to the McFarland scale No. 4 were used in
parallel for comparative purpose. In order to
evaluate the influence of culture media in the
results obtained in the Rapid ID 32 Strep, each
isolate was tested in parallel from inocula
obtained from TSA and blood agar. The bio-
chemical reactions obtained with each inocu-
lum, using the miniaturized system, were
compared  with those achieved using stand-
ard plate and tube tests. All isolates were
tested at least two times under the different
conditions.

The ability of the strains to grow at  4, 15, 25,
37 and 44.5ºC was tested in TSA over a pe-
riod of 10 days. Growth at  3, 5, and 6.5% (w/
v) NaCl, and at pH 9.6 was determined in TSB
at 25ºC after 1 week incubation.

The susceptibility to antimicrobial agents was
evaluated by the disc-difusion assay on
Mueller-Hinton agar using the following
chemotherapeutic agents (µg/disc):
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enrofloxacin (5), ampicillin (10), erythromy-
cin (5), chloramphenicol (30), nitrofurantoin
(300), trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (23.75/
1.25), oxolinic acid (2) and oxytetracycline
(30). Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 was
inlcuded as standard strain.

Results
The taxonomic analysis indicated a high level
of phenotypic similarity among strains, re-
gardless of the geographic origin or source.
All strains were non-motile Gram-positive
ovoid cocci, occurring in pairs and short
chains, and produced a-haemolytic colonies
on blood agar. The strains grew between 15
and 44.5ºC  and at pH 9.6. Scant growth oc-
curred in 6.5% NaCl for most strains after 48
h, and for all after 96 h.

The results of the biochemical patterns of the
L. garvieae strains determined by conventional
tests, as well as by the Rapid ID 32 Strep sys-
tem  are listed in Table 2. All isolates were
positive for Voges Proskauer (VP),
pyrrolidonyl arylamidase (PIRA), arginine
dihydrolase (ADH), leucine arylamidase, α-
and ß-glucosidase, alanine phenylalanine pro-
line arylamidase (APPA), esterase, lipase, va-
line arylamidase, cystine arylamidase,
chymotrypsine and acid phosphatase, and
negative for oxidase, catalase, α-galactosi-
dase, ß-glucuronidase, alkaline phosphatase
(PAL), glicil triptophane arylamidase (GTA),
ornithine and lysine decarboxilase, and ure-
ase. None of the strains hydrolyzed starch or
gelatin and none were capable of utilizing
citrate as the sole carbon source. Variable re-
sults were observed among strains for: hy-
drolysis of hippurate, ß-galactosidase, N-
acetyl-ß-glucosaminidase, ß-mannosidase,

and acid from  D-arabitol, melezitose and
pululan (Table 2).

The results of carbohydrate utilization with
the Rapid ID 32 Strep system were affected
by the culture media (blood agar or triptone
soy agar) utilized to obtain the bacterial in-
ocula (Table 3). Diferences between the two
media were apparent for acid production
from: lactose, maltose, sucrose, tagatose and
cyclodextrin. In fact, with inocula prepared
from TSA plates, the Rapid ID 32 Strep ren-
dered false reactions for the sugars cited above
when compared with results from traditional
tube tests. However, when bacterial inocula
were prepared from blood agar plates, bio-
chemical profiles almost matched with those
obtained by conventional methods (Table 3).
The delayed positive reaction detected in acid
production from lactose in the tube test (after
3-5 days incubation at 25ºC) can explain the
low percentage of positive strains for this re-
action in the Rapid ID 32 Strep, even when
blood agar was used as the initial inoculum
medium. In addition, repetitive results were
only observed in the API profiles when the
bacterial inocula were adjusted spectropho-
tometrically.

Only the conjunction of two factors: i) a pre-
cise adjustement of the absorbance of bacte-
rial inocula and, ii) use of blood agar as cul-
ture media, allowed a correct identification of
the isolates as L. garvieae, with confidence
percentages higher than 96% according to the
API data base.

All Spanish, Italian and Japanese isolates were
sensitive to enrofloxacin, and nitrofurantoin
and resistant to oxolinic acid and
trimethoprim-sulphamethoxazole. However,
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noitcaeR )a(

tuortwobniaR hsiftaC liatwolleY sniartsepyT

niapS
)51=n(

ylatI
)3=n(

ylatI
)1=n(

napaJ
)4=n(

eaeivrag.L
5512ODCN

silaceaf.E
33491CCTA

esadixO - - - - - -

esalataC - - - - - -

elodnI - - - - - -

reuaksorP-segoV + + + + + +

etartiC - - - - - -

F/O F F F F F F

:fosisylordyH etaruppiH + - + - - -

nitaleG - - - - - -

hcratS - - - - - -

noitalyxobraceD
:fo

enisyL - - - - - -

enihtinrO - - - - - -

HDA + + + + + +

ARYP + + + + + +

esadisoculg-ß + + + + + +

α esadisotcalag- - - - - - -

esadisotcalag-ß )72(v - - )52(v - -

esadinoruculg-ß - - - - - -

LAP - - - - - -

GANß )78(v )76(v + )57(v + +

APPA + + + + + +

ATG - - - - - -

AL + + + + + +

esadisonnam-ß )31(v )33(v - )05(v - -

esaerU - - - - - -

:morfdicA esotcaL )+( )+( )+( )57(v - +

esotlaM + + + + + +

esonifaR - - - - - -

esorcuS + + + + + +

lotibroS - - - - - -

esonibara-L - - - - - -

lotibara-D - - - )05(v - -

esonnaM + + + + + +

esobiR + + + + +

lotinnaM + + + + + +

esoibileM - - - - - -

esolaherT + + + + + +

esotizeleM )33(v - - )57(v - -

esotagaT + + + + + +

nirtxedolcyC + + - + + +

negocylG - - - - - -

naluluP )7(v - - )57(v - -

Table 2. Phenotypic characteristics obtained for L. garvieae isolates in conventional and Rapid ID 32 Strep
system tests. aADH, arginine dihydrolase; PYRA, pyrrolidonyl arylamidase; PAL, alkaline phosphatase; ß
NAG N-acetyl-ß-glucosaminidase; APPA, alanine phenylanaline proline arylamidase; GTA, glycyl tryptophan
arylamidase; LA, leucine arylamidase. Symbols: + positive, - negative, (+) weak reaction, v variable
(parentheses indicating percent positive).
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variable results among the strains were found
in the sensitivies to erythromycin,
chloranphenicol, oxytetracycline and ampicil-
lin.

Discussion
Streptococcosis caused by Lactococcus garvieae

is an emerging disease in intensive
aquaculture. At present, the disease is consid-
ered a major problem in trout farming world-
wide, because of the economical losses occur-
ring during the summer months, when water
temperatures rises above 16ºC.

On the basis of the results of the phenotypic
characteristics, the Lactococcus strains isolated
from fish were able to grow at 10 and 44.5 ºC,
pH 9.6, and at 6.5% NaCl (after 48-96 h), which
supports their assignation as L. garvieae. In
fact, none of the other five species of gram-
positive cocci pathogenic for fish can grow
under these conditions (Plumb, 1994;
Schmidtke & Carson, 1994;  Eldar et al., 1999).

Our results indicated a high level of biochemi-
cal homogeneity among the strains, regard-
less of their origin of isolation. Some variabil-
ity occurred among the strains for ß-galactosi-
dase, N-acetyl-ß-glucosaminidase, and acid

from melezitose and pululan. Interestingly, all
the Spanish isolates and the catfish strain,
hydrolyzed the hippurate which has been
described as an uncommon characteristic of
L. garvieae. However, some strains positive for
this character have been reported (Cheng &
Chen, 1998).

Biotypes had been established for L. garvieae

strains isolated from fish based on the acidi-
fication of carbohydrates and the presence of
the enzymes using Rapid ID 32 Strep and API
50 CH systems. On the basis of the acidifica-
tion  of tagatose, ribose, and sucrose, Eldar et

al. (1999) and Vela et al. (1999) independently
defined three biotypes for L. garvieae but, un-
fortunately, no agreement existed between
either scheme. Another intraspecies classifi-
cation of this bacterial species was further
proposed by Vela et al. (2000). These authors
reported 13 different biotypes for isolates from
trout, human, cow and water buffalo based
on the acidification of sucrose, tagatose, man-
nitol, and cyclodextrin, and the presence of
the enzymes pyroglutamic acid arylamidase,
and N-acetyl-ß-glucosaminidase. However, in
our study, all 23 fish isolates gave positive
results in the acid production for the above
carbohydrates.

Table 3. Comparison of results for acid production from carbohydrates with L. garvieae isolates, employing
miniaturized system and classical methods. * Using either TSA or CSB.

:morfdicA

)%(setalosievitisoP

pertS23DIdipaR *stsetlanoitnevnoC

AST BSC

esotcaL 11 93 69

esotlaM 87 001 001

esorcuS 87 001 001

esotagaT 76 001 001

nirtxedolcyC 82 001 001
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The variability observed among some au-
thors, might be due to the type of miniatur-
ized system employed, density of the bacte-
rial inoculum and incubation temperature. In
fact, Vela et al. (2000) reported variability in
the results obtained for the acidification of ri-
bose between Rapid ID 32 Strep and API 50
CH systems. In addition, the results of the
present study demonstrate the influence of the
culture medium and initial inoculum density
in the biochemical profiles of L. garvieae us-
ing the miniaturized Rapid ID 32 Strep  sys-
tem. Repetitive and accurate identification is
only achieved with spectrophotometrically
adjusted inocula obtained from blood agar.
Under other conditions, some L. garvieae iso-
lates can be misidentified as L lactis subsp.
lactis or Streptococcus uberis.

In conclusion, we consider that the Rapid ID
32 Strep system can be useful for a rapid di-
agnosis of fish streptococcosis caused by L.

garvieae, precautions must be taken when
carbohydrate utilization is used to differenti-
ate biotypes. We recommend that, in addition
to standardize the culture medium, inoculum
density and incubation temperature used in
the miniaturized system, the results must be
always corroborated by conventional tests. In
this manner, the intraspecific classification of
L. garvieae has epidemiological and taxonomic
value.
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